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THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
presents 
THE ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY - COMMUNITY CHORUS 
and 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
in a performance of 
A GERMAN REQUIEM 
Johannes Brahms 
JAMES L. RODERICK, Conductor 
Soloists 
Mrs. John Heller, soprano 
Mr. Lewis Musgrove, baritone 
Sunday, May 25, 1969, 2:30 p.m. 
Stroud Auditorium 
University High School 
PROGRAM NOTES 
1 1856, Brahms projected a symphony in D minor. The last movement 
..irnished the music for the second movement of the Requiem and the other 
1ree movements became h is Piano Concerto , Op. 15. In 1861 , B rahms 
hose texts from the German Bible for the first four movements which were 
::, become a cantata. The work lay dormant until after his mother's death in 
865 when he t ook up the work anew , w riting movements 1 , 2, and 4 in that 
ear and 3, 6, and 7 in 1866. The first performance of these 6 movements 
n Good Friday, 1868 in B r emen Cathedral was a great triumph and marked 
1e beginning of his recognition as a first rank composer, It was in May, 
868 , that Brahms added the 5th movement with the soprano solo. The work 
,as performed in the United States for the first time by the New York Ora-
::>rio Society under Dr, Leopo l d Damrosch, March 15, 1877 . The chorus 
All Flesh Is As the G rass " is conceded to be one of the greatest choruses 
ve r written. 
:lessed they, blessed are they that mourn, 
·or they shall have comfort, 
·hey that sow in tears shall reap in joy, 
✓ho goeth forth and weepeth, and beareth previous seed, 
;hall doubtless return with rejoicing and bring his sheaves. 
II 
:ehol d, all flesh is as t he grass, 
,nd all the goodliness of man is as the flower of grass ; 
·or l o, the grass with'reth, and the flower t hereof decayeth . 
low therefore, be patient, 0 my brethren , 
Into the coming of Christ. 
;ee how the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit, 
·he fruit of the earth , and hath long patience for it, 
lntil he receive the early rain and the latter rain. 
;o be ye patient . 
:ut yet the Lord's word endureth forevermore. 
·he redeemed of the Lord shall return again, 
,nd come rejoicing unto Zion, 
,1adness and joy everlasting, upon their heads shall be; 
oy and gladness, these shall be their portion, 
.nd tears and sighing shall flee from them . 
III 
.ord , make me know the measure of my days on earth, 
o consider my frailty that I must perish, 
urely all my days here are as an handbreadth to Thee, 
nd my lifet ime is as naught to Thee. 
erily, mankind walketh in a vain show, and their best state is vanity. 
\an passeth away like a shadow, he is disquieted in vain, 
e heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shal l gather them. 
ow, Lord, 0 what do I wait for? 
\y hope is i n T hee. 
IV 
ow lovely is Thy dwelling place, 0 Lord of Hosts, 
or my soul, It longeth, yea, fainteth, for the courts of the Lord. 
ly s oul and body crieth out, yea, for the living God, 
lest are they , 0 blest are they that dwell withi n Thy house; 
hey praise Thy name evermore. 
V 
Ye now are sorrowful, howbeit ye shall again behold me, 
And your heart shall be joyful and your joy no man taketh from you. 
Yea, I will comfort you, as one whom his own mother comforteth, 
Look upon me; ye know that for a little time, 
Labour and sorrow were mine, but at the last I have found comfort, 
Ye shall again behold me . 
V I 
Here on earth have we no continuing place, howbeit, 
We seek one to come, 
Lo, I unfold u nto you a mystery, W e shall not all sleep when He cometh. 
But we shall all be changed in a moment in the twinkling of an eye, 
At the sound of the trumpet. 
For the trumpet shall sound and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, 
And a ll we shall be changed. 
Then, w hat of old was written , the same shall be brought to pass. 
For death shall be swallowed in victory! 
Grave, where is thy triumph? Death, 0 wher e is thy sting. 
Worthy art Thou to be praised, Lord of honour and m i ght, 
For Thou hast earth and heaven created for Thy good pleasure. 
VII 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord , from henceforth. 
Saith the spirit that they rest from their labours , 
And that their works follow after them, 
B lessed are the dead which die in the Lord. 
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